2020 SiriusXM-FSGA Experts Draft
Tue., Jan 14 2020  9:42:00 PM
Rounds: 29

Round 1
#1 Fantasy Alarm - Mike Trout  CF, LAA
#2 RotoBaller - Ronald Acuna Jr.  CF, ATL
#3 RTSports.com - Christian Yelich  LF, MIL
#4 SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Mookie Betts  RF, BOS
#5 Full Time Fantasy - Cody Bellinger  SS, COL
#6 RotoWire - Trevor Story  SS, COL
#7 Yahoo Sports - Juan Soto  RF, WSH
#8 USA TODAY Sports - Gerrit Cole  SP, NYY
#9 NFBC - Francisco Lindor  SS, CLE
#10 CBS Sports - Alex Bregman  3B, HOU
#11 DFS Karma - Trea Turner  SS, WSH
#12 Baseball HQ - Jacob deGrom  SP, NYM
#13 Fantistics - Max Scherzer  SP, WSH
#14 Colton & The Wolfman - Walker Buehler  SP, LAD

Round 2
#1 Colton & The Wolfman - Justin Verlander  SP, HOU
#2 Fantistics - Mike Clevinger  SP, CLE
#3 Baseball HQ - Jose Ramirez  3B, CLE
#4 DFS Karma - Stephen Strasburg  SP, WSH
#5 CBS Sports - Freddie Freeman  1B, ATL
#6 NFBC - Fernando Tatis Jr.  SS, SD
#7 USA TODAY Sports - Nolan Arenado  3B, COL
#8 YahooSports - Jack Fishery  SP, STL
#9 RotoWire - Anthony Rendon  3B, LAA
#10 Full Time Fantasy - Rafael Devers  3B, BOS
#11 SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Aaron Judge  RF, NYY
#12 RTSports.com - J.D. Martinez  RF, BOS
#13 RotoBaller - Jose Altuve  2B, HOU
#14 Fantasy Alarm - Luis Castillo  SP, Cin

Round 3
#1 Fantasy Alarm - Starling Marte  CF, PIT
#2 RotoBaller - Shohei Ohtani  RF, LAA
#3 RTSports.com - Whit Merrifield  RF, KC
#4 SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Kris Bryant  3B, CHC
#5 Full Time Fantasy - Blake Snell  SP, TB
#6 RotoWire - Bryce Harper  RF, PHI
#7 YahooSports - Ketel Marte  2B, ARI
#8 USA TODAY Sports - Javier Baez  SS, CHC
#9 NFBC - Chris Sale  SP, BOS
#10 CBS Sports - Jonathan Villar  2B, MIA
#11 DFS Karma - Pete Alonso  1B, NYY
#12 Baseball HQ - Austin Meadows  LF, TB
#13 Fantistics - Xander Bogaerts  SS, BOS
#14 Colton & The Wolfman - Gleyber Torres  2B, NYY

Round 4
#1 Colton & The Wolfman - Manny Machado  3B, SD
#2 Fantistics - Ozzie Albies  2B, ATL
#3 Baseball HQ - Charlie Blackmon  CF, COL
#4 DFS Karma - Aaron Nola  SP, PHI
#5 CBS Sports - George Springer  RF, HOU
#6 NFBC - Lucas Giolito  SP, CHC
#7 USA TODAY Sports - Anthony Rizzo  1B, CHC
#8 Yahoo Sports - Chris Paddack  SP, SD
#9 RotoWire - Keston Hiura  2B, MIL
#10 Full Time Fantasy - Adalberto Mondesi  SS, KC
#11 SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Paul Goldschmidt  1B, STL
#12 RTSports.com - Yordan Alvarez  DH, HOU
#13 RotoBaller - Charlie Morton  SP, TB
#14 Fantasy Alarm - J.T. Realmuto  C, PHI

Round 5
#1 Fantasy Alarm - Matt Olson  1B, OAK
#2 RotoBaller - Gary Sanchez  C, NYY
#3 RTSports.com - Clayton Kershaw  SP, LAD
#4 SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Tommy Pham  CF, SD
#5 Full Time Fantasy - Patrick Corbin  SP, WSH
#6 RotoWire - Zack Greinke  SP, HOU
#7 Yahoo Sports - Eugenio Suarez  SS, CIN
#8 USA TODAY Sports - Giancarlo Stanton  RF, NYR
#9 NFBC - Vladimir Guerrero Jr.  3B, TOR
#10 CBS Sports - Noah Syndergaard  SP, NYY
#11 DFS Karma - DJ LeMahieu  3B, NYY
#12 Baseball HQ - Bo Bichette  SS, TOR
#13 Fantistics - Eloy Jimenez  RF, CHC
#14 Colton & The Wolfman - Victor Robles  CF, WSH

Round 6
#1 Colton & The Wolfman - Shohei Ohtani  RF, LAA
#2 Fantistics - Ozzie Albies  2B, ATL
#3 Baseball HQ - Yu Darvish  SP, CHC
#4 DFS Karma - Eddie Rosario  LF, MIN
#5 CBS Sports - Luis Severino  SP, NYY
#6 NFBC - Josh Hader  RP, MIL
#7 USA TODAY Sports - Mike Soroka  SP, ATL
#8 Yahoo Sports - Max Muncy  1B, LAD
#9 RotoWire - Tyler Glasnow  SP, TB
#10 Full Time Fantasy - Matt Chapman  3B, OAK
#11 SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Jose Berrios  SP, MIN
#12 RTSports.com - Josh Donaldson  3B, MIN
#13 RotoBaller - Jose Abreu  1B, CWS
#14 Fantasy Alarm - Zach Wheeler  SP, PHI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round 7</th>
<th>Round 8</th>
<th>Round 9</th>
<th>Round 10</th>
<th>Round 11</th>
<th>Round 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1 Fantasy Alarm - Mike Moustakas 3B, CIN</td>
<td>#1 Colton &amp; The Wolfman - Amed Rosario SS, NYY</td>
<td>#1 Fantasy Alarm - Ken Giles RP, TOR</td>
<td>#1 Colton &amp; The Wolfman - Mike Minor SS, TEX</td>
<td>#1 Fantasy Alarm - Mike Minor SS, TEX</td>
<td>#1 Colton &amp; The Wolfman - Max Kepler CF, MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 RotoBaller - Sonny Gray SP, CIN</td>
<td>#2 Fantistics - Danny Santana CF, TEX</td>
<td>#2 RotoBaller - Michael Brantley LF, HOU</td>
<td>#2 Fantistics - Cavan Biggio 2B, TOR</td>
<td>#2 Fantistics - Cavan Biggio 2B, TOR</td>
<td>#2 Fantistics - Cavan Biggio 2B, TOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3 RTSports.com - Madison Bumgarner SP, ARI</td>
<td>#3 Baseball HQ - Hector Neris RP, PHI</td>
<td>#3 RTSports.com - Trey Mancini LF, BAL</td>
<td>#3 Baseball HQ - Kris Davis DH, OAK</td>
<td>#3 Baseball HQ - Kris Davis DH, OAK</td>
<td>#3 Baseball HQ - Kris Davis DH, OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4 SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Brandon Woodruff SP, MIL</td>
<td>#4 DFS Karma - Lance Lynn SP, TEX</td>
<td>#4 SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Trey Mancini LF, BAL</td>
<td>#4 DFS Karma - Emilio Pagan RP, TB</td>
<td>#4 DFS Karma - Emilio Pagan RP, TB</td>
<td>#4 DFS Karma - Emilio Pagan RP, TB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5 Full Time Fantasy - Josh Bell 1B, PIT</td>
<td>#5 CBS Sports - Zac Gallen SP, ARI</td>
<td>#5 Full Time Fantasy - Josh Bell 1B, PIT</td>
<td>#5 CBS Sports - Framil Reyes RF, CLE</td>
<td>#5 CBS Sports - Framil Reyes RF, CLE</td>
<td>#5 CBS Sports - Framil Reyes RF, CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6 RotoWire - Ramon Laureano CF, OAK</td>
<td>#6 NFBC - Miguel Sano 3B, MIN</td>
<td>#6 RotoWire - Luis Robert CF, CWS</td>
<td>#6 NFBC - LanceMcCullers Jr. SP, HOU</td>
<td>#6 NFBC - Lance McCullers Jr. SP, HOU</td>
<td>#6 NFBC - Lance McCullers Jr. SP, HOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7 Yahoo Sports - Kirby Yates RP, SD</td>
<td>#7 USA TODAY Sports - Robbie Ray SP, ARI</td>
<td>#7 Yahoo Sports - Mitch Garver C, MIN</td>
<td>#7 USA TODAY Sports - Kyle Hendricks SP, CHC</td>
<td>#7 USA TODAY Sports - Kyle Hendricks SP, CHC</td>
<td>#7 USA TODAY Sports - Kyle Hendricks SP, CHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8 USA TODAY Sports - Jeff McNeil LF, NYM</td>
<td>#8 Yahoo Sports - Jorge Polanco SS, MIN</td>
<td>#8 USA TODAY Sports - Oscar Mercado CF, CLE</td>
<td>#8 Yahoo Sports - Jean Segura SS, PHI</td>
<td>#8 Yahoo Sports - Jean Segura SS, PHI</td>
<td>#8 Yahoo Sports - Jean Segura SS, PHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9 NFBC - Nelson Cruz DH, MIN</td>
<td>#9 RotoWire - Frankie Montas SP, OAK</td>
<td>#9 NFBC - Dinelson Lamet SP, SD</td>
<td>#9 RotoWire - Sean Manaea SP, OAK</td>
<td>#9 RotoWire - Sean Manaea SP, OAK</td>
<td>#9 RotoWire - Sean Manaea SP, OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10 CBS Sports - Carlos Correa SS, HOU</td>
<td>#10 Full Time Fantasy - Max Fried SP, ATL</td>
<td>#10 CBS Sports - Carlos Correa SS, HOU</td>
<td>#10 Full Time Fantasy - Salvador Perez C, KC</td>
<td>#10 Full Time Fantasy - Salvador Perez C, KC</td>
<td>#10 Full Time Fantasy - Salvador Perez C, KC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11 DFS Karma - Willson Contreras C, CHC</td>
<td>#11 SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Gavin Lux 2B, LAD</td>
<td>#11 DFS Karma - Will Smith RP, ATL</td>
<td>#11 SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Yasiel Puig RF, CLE</td>
<td>#11 SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Yasiel Puig RF, CLE</td>
<td>#11 SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Yasiel Puig RF, CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13 Fantistics - Trevor Bauer SP, CIN</td>
<td>#13 Fantistics - Jesus Luzardo SP, OAK</td>
<td>#13 Fantistics - Caleb Smith SP, MIA</td>
<td>#13 RotoBaller - Yuli Gurriel 1B, HOU</td>
<td>#14 Fantasy Alarm - Eduard Escobar 3B, ARI</td>
<td>#14 Fantasy Alarm - Eduard Escobar 3B, ARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14 Colton &amp; The Wolfman - Joey Gallo LF, TEX</td>
<td>#14 Fantasy Alarm - Eduard Escobar 3B, ARI</td>
<td>#14 Fantasy Alarm - Carlos Carrasco SP, CLE</td>
<td>#14 Fantasy Alarm - Eduard Escobar 3B, ARI</td>
<td>#14 Fantasy Alarm - Eduard Escobar 3B, ARI</td>
<td>#14 Fantasy Alarm - Eduard Escobar 3B, ARI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Round 13
1. Fantasy Alarm - Aaron Civale SP, CLE
2. RotoBaller - Carlos Martinez RP, STL
3. RTSports.com - Omar Narvaez C, MIL
4. SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Kenta Maeda SP, LAD
5. Full Time Fantasy - Garrett Hampson 2B, COL
6. RotoWire - Brandon Workman RP, BOS
7. Yahoo Sports - David Dahl CF, COL
8. USA TODAY Sports - Lourdes Gurriel Jr. LF, TOR
9. NFBC - Jose Leclerc RP, TEX
10. Full Time Fantasy - Garrett Hampson 2B, COL
11. DFS Karma - Masahiro Tanaka SP, NYY
13. Fantistics - Willie Calhoun LF, TEX
14. Colton & The Wolfman - Jake Odorizzi SP, MIN

### Round 14
1. Colton & The Wolfman - Scott Kingery CF, PHI
2. Fantistics - Julio Urias SP, LAD
3. Baseball HQ - Overall 195
4. DFS Karma - Overall 186
5. CBS Sports - Overall 187
6. NFBC - Overall 188
7. USA TODAY Sports - Overall 189
8. Yahoo Sports - Overall 190
9. RotoWire - Overall 191
10. Full Time Fantasy - Overall 192
11. SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Overall 193
12. RTSports.com - Overall 194
13. RotoBaller - Overall 195
14. Fantasy Alarm - Overall 196

### Round 15
1. Fantasy Alarm - Overall 197
2. RotoBaller - Overall 198
3. RTSports.com - Overall 199
4. SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Overall 200
5. Full Time Fantasy - Overall 201
6. RotoWire - Overall 202
7. Yahoo Sports - Overall 203
8. USA TODAY Sports - Overall 204
9. NFBC - Overall 205
10. CBS Sports - Overall 206
11. DFS Karma - Overall 207
12. Baseball HQ - Overall 208
13. Fantistics - Overall 209
14. Colton & The Wolfman - Overall 210

### Round 16
1. Colton & The Wolfman - Overall 211
2. Fantistics - Overall 212
3. Baseball HQ - Overall 213
4. DFS Karma - Overall 214
5. CBS Sports - Overall 215
6. NFBC - Overall 216
7. USA TODAY Sports - Overall 217
8. Yahoo Sports - Overall 218
9. RotoWire - Overall 219
10. Full Time Fantasy - Overall 220
11. SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Overall 221
12. RTSports.com - Overall 222
13. RotoBaller - Overall 223
14. Fantasy Alarm - Overall 224

### Round 17
1. Fantasy Alarm - Overall 225
2. RotoBaller - Overall 226
3. RTSports.com - Overall 227
4. SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Overall 228
5. Full Time Fantasy - Overall 229
6. RotoWire - Overall 230
7. USA TODAY Sports - Overall 231
8. Yahoo Sports - Overall 232
9. NFBC - Overall 233
10. CBS Sports - Overall 234
11. DFS Karma - Overall 235
12. Baseball HQ - Overall 236
13. Fantistics - Overall 237
14. Colton & The Wolfman - Overall 238

### Round 18
1. Colton & The Wolfman - Overall 239
2. Fantistics - Overall 240
3. Baseball HQ - Overall 241
4. DFS Karma - Overall 242
5. CBS Sports - Overall 243
6. NFBC - Overall 244
7. USA TODAY Sports - Overall 245
8. Yahoo Sports - Overall 246
9. RotoWire - Overall 247
10. Full Time Fantasy - Overall 248
11. SiriusXM Fantasy Dri - Overall 249
12. RTSports.com - Overall 250
13. RotoBaller - Overall 251
14. Fantasy Alarm - Overall 252
### Draft Results

**Round 19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fantasy Alarm</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RotoBaller</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RTSports.com</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SiriusXM Fantasy Dr</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Full Time Fantasy</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RotoWire</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Yahoo Sports</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>USA TODAY Sports</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NFBC</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CBS Sports</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DFS Karma</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Baseball HQ</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Fantistics</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Colton &amp; The Wolman</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round 20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Colton &amp; The Wolfman</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fantastics</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Baseball HQ</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DFS Karma</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CBS Sports</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NFBC</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>USA TODAY Sports</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Yahoo Sports</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>RotoWire</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Full Time Fantasy</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SiriusXM Fantasy Dr</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>RTSports.com</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>RotoBaller</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Fantasy Alarm</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round 21**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fantasy Alarm</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RotoBaller</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RTSports.com</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SiriusXM Fantasy Dr</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Full Time Fantasy</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RotoWire</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Yahoo Sports</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>USA TODAY Sports</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NFBC</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CBS Sports</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DFS Karma</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Baseball HQ</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Fantistics</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Colton &amp; The Wolman</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Colton &amp; The Wolfman</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fantastics</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Baseball HQ</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DFS Karma</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CBS Sports</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NFBC</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>USA TODAY Sports</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Yahoo Sports</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>RotoWire</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Full Time Fantasy</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SiriusXM Fantasy Dr</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>RTSports.com</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>RotoBaller</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Fantasy Alarm</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fantasy Alarm</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RotoBaller</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RTSports.com</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SiriusXM Fantasy Dr</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Full Time Fantasy</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RotoWire</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>USA TODAY Sports</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Yahoo Sports</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NFBC</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CBS Sports</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DFS Karma</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Baseball HQ</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Fantistics</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Colton &amp; The Wolman</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round 24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Colton &amp; The Wolfman</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fantastics</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Baseball HQ</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DFS Karma</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CBS Sports</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NFBC</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>USA TODAY Sports</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Yahoo Sports</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>RotoWire</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Full Time Fantasy</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SiriusXM Fantasy Dr</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>RTSports.com</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>RotoBaller</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Fantasy Alarm</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Round 25
1. Fantasy Alarm - Overall 337  
2. RotoBaller - Overall 338  
3. RTSports.com - Overall 339  
4. SiriusXM Fantasy Dr - Overall 340  
5. Full Time Fantasy - Overall 341  
6. RotoWire - Overall 342  
7. Yahoo Sports - Overall 343  
8. USA TODAY Sports - Overall 344  
9. NFBC - Overall 345  
10. CBS Sports - Overall 346  
11. DFS Karma - Overall 347  
12. Baseball HQ - Overall 348  
13. Fantistics - Overall 349  
14. Colton & The Wolfman - Overall 350

### Round 26
1. Colton & The Wolfman - Overall 351  
2. Fantistics - Overall 352  
3. Baseball HQ - Overall 353  
4. DFS Karma - Overall 354  
5. CBS Sports - Overall 355  
6. NFBC - Overall 356  
7. USA TODAY Sports - Overall 357  
8. Yahoo Sports - Overall 358  
9. RotoWire - Overall 359  
10. Full Time Fantasy - Overall 360  
11. SiriusXM Fantasy Dr - Overall 361  
12. RTSports.com - Overall 362  
13. RotoBaller - Overall 363  
14. Fantasy Alarm - Overall 364

### Round 27
1. Fantasy Alarm - Overall 365  
2. RotoBaller - Overall 366  
3. RTSports.com - Overall 367  
4. SiriusXM Fantasy Dr - Overall 368  
5. Full Time Fantasy - Overall 369  
6. RotoWire - Overall 370  
7. Yahoo Sports - Overall 371  
8. USA TODAY Sports - Overall 372  
9. NFBC - Overall 373  
10. CBS Sports - Overall 374  
11. DFS Karma - Overall 375  
12. Baseball HQ - Overall 376  
13. Fantistics - Overall 377  
14. Colton & The Wolfman - Overall 378

### Round 28
1. Colton & The Wolfman - Overall 379  
2. Fantistics - Overall 380  
3. Baseball HQ - Overall 381  
4. DFS Karma - Overall 382  
5. CBS Sports - Overall 383  
6. NFBC - Overall 384  
7. USA TODAY Sports - Overall 385  
8. Yahoo Sports - Overall 386  
9. RotoWire - Overall 387  
10. Full Time Fantasy - Overall 388  
11. SiriusXM Fantasy Dr - Overall 389  
12. RTSports.com - Overall 390  
13. RotoBaller - Overall 391  
14. Fantasy Alarm - Overall 392

### Round 29
1. Fantasy Alarm - Overall 393  
2. RotoBaller - Overall 394  
3. RTSports.com - Overall 395  
4. SiriusXM Fantasy Dr - Overall 396  
5. Full Time Fantasy - Overall 397  
6. RotoWire - Overall 398  
7. Yahoo Sports - Overall 399  
8. USA TODAY Sports - Overall 400  
9. NFBC - Overall 401  
10. CBS Sports - Overall 402  
11. DFS Karma - Overall 403  
12. Baseball HQ - Overall 404  
13. Fantistics - Overall 405  
14. Colton & The Wolfman - Overall 406
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